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Jonson's The May Lord 
I. A. Sbnpiro 

ONJEC'fUREs about the nature of the "prrstor~l'' Jonson de-
scribed to Drum1nond have usu21lv assu1ncd that it ,vas a .,,. 

pla)' or n1asguc. Ahout its date of co1nposition there has 
........__,._ been less agrcc1nrnt, some assigning it to 161 3~ and others to 

1615 4 The latest discussion of this lost ,vork, -and of conj ecturcs 
previous]y advanced about it, is to be found jn I\1r. Rayn1ond Urban's 
argn1ncnt that 1,be Af aJr Lord is cJosely-related to Jonsonts unfinished 
Tbe Sad Sbepberd. 1 

l\1r .. Urban believes The 1liay l~6rd \Vas a Hcomcdy,'' ,vrittcn by 
l\1a y or June, 161 3, and then acted hy some of the very· courtiers f ron1 
\Vhon1 its dnnnatis personae ,vcre dra,vn.~ I.f c .supports his thesis by 
conjectures l believe to be untcnab]c, and by a 1nistakcn interpretation 
of Dn1mmond,s record of Jonson"s account of Tbe A1rry Lord. This, 
as J\1r. Urban obs-ervest is '~ul] that ,ve kncnv ahoutn it. The cYidcnce 
sccrns to 1nc to point un1nistakably· to a date not ear1ier than the au-
tu1nn of 1615. There is no evidence that 1..,be A-1nJr Lord ,vas ever 
acted! if indeed it ,vas drrnnatic in furn1, ,vhich I doubt. 

Dn1Jnn1ond )s record of ,vhat Jonson said of it begins! 

I-le het h a Pnsto ra l1 inti t1 cd the j\ { ay Lord t his o,vn name is A] kin Eth ra the 
Countess of Bedfoords l\1ogibel1 overberry~ the old Countesse of Suffo]k anc 
inch an tere..~~ other n fl n1 es re g jvcn to So n1crscts Lady., Pen1 b [ r] u o k t l 1c Conn-
tess of Rud and, L d y \\ 1 roth. In his first storie Al kin co mn1 cth in 111e n ding 
lus broken pipe . . _.~ 

J\1r. Urban takes ~1!\1ogibell O\·crbcrr}7 '' to be the nan1e of a char~ 
acter., and ''cvjdcntly a ,vitch. n He does allo,v eu prrssant that 1'0vcr-
b erry·n may be "sim pl )r a parcn th eti c indJ cation of [ l\1o g ib ell's] id en-
tity H ,vith Sir Thornas Overbury, but dismisses this as "of little im-

1 HAR\rARD Lm.~ARY Bvr.u~n:r,,.;-' XXIII ( 197 5) ! 295-32. 3· 
2 cit.~ PP· 301 l 304~ but on P· ,:20, J'probably u nrn.sque}' 
:i. op. cit.J PP· i.97-30 1 , 3o51 , 14-3 1 sl 319· 
4 Tcx:t from C. lL l]rrford and Percy Simpson~s Ben Jonson (Oxford, r954), 1, 143. 
~Op.cit. ( note I), pp. 29~)-"30D. 
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portancc." Thereafter he rcgu]arly assun1cs thnt uJ\-logibeJI Over-
berr)7 the cnchantre.~s represents Sir Thomns Ovcrbury, the .i\1a-
chiavcl. i, G "fhe incongruity of Ovcrbury's being represented by a fe-
n1ale character, and the intdnsic in1prohabiltty that Jonson ,v-ould 
have introduced such a transpo.~ition unless the need for it had been ex-
plicit and incscapab]ei are not even noticed by· l\·lr~ Urban, n1uch less 
accounted for. I-Iis ussun1ption chnt the part of lv1ogibcll ,v,as JJer-
forn1ed by the Countess of Suffolk 2rises fron1 a rnisinterpretatjon of 
the elliptical syntax in the first h-;df of Drumn1ondls .second sentence. 
Th c con stru c ti on j s ncv er t I 1 e Jess cl ear: D n1 n1n1 o nd n~un cs first th c 
indivjdual and then the corresponding drronatis persona. ('Ethra t, js 
Lady Bedford., u[\,fogihel]n is Overbury·, Lady Suffolk is 2n enchan-
tress. The 1:lst t,vo identifications prove that Tbe J~1ay Lord cannot 
ha Fe been con1posed before Overbury,s 1nurdcr can1c to light, in the 
autumn of J 615. 1 ... h2t anyone in 161 3 should assocjarc the Countess 
of Suffolk ,vith a 111alcvolcnt enchantress, even if only .. as an actress, 
is beyond credibility. The ,vif e of the I .lord Chan1ber Jain, don1ineer-
ing and f orccf u1, \vas not a possible object of overt or even in1p1icit 
criticisn1 ju 16 i 3. In 161 s~ although her husband ,vas no,v Lord Trea-
surer, the discovery that her daughter had poisoned Ovcrbury 1night 
have scc1ncd to · 1nakc her n1orc vulncrablc 1 but she \Vas not tru]y so 
until 1 61 8, ,,~hen her brjbc-taking can1c to the notice of the l(ing, \V ho 
banished her fron1 court and fron1 LondorL Thus it is phrusiblc to 
argue Lhal Tbe Atay Lord 1nay ]urvc been cornposc<l as 1atc as 16 J 8 .. 
That its co1 l l posit ion, and i o d c cd its con c ep c j on,. cer ta 1 n] y f o 1 lo, v ed 
the re,,.e]ation of Ovcrburyts JJoisoning is evident fron1 the nan1es 
Jonson chose for its characters. He gave to the character representing 
J,.Jady· Bedford, the na.1nc (~Ethra. ), This is Dru1111nond's spclljng, ~nd 
probab 1 y phonetic; Jonson is ]ikc]y to ha vc spcHcd it "Acthr}l, ,i 7 sjncc 
he derived the nan1c f ron1 the Greek for ''hrigh t." This, his f aYoritc 
epithet for J. .. ady Bcdford 1 p1ays on the 111caning in Latin of her Chris-
tian nan1e, I~ucy. "l\·logjhcH.,.,' Jonson is n~n1c for the character rcpre-
sen ting O,,.crhury, is Jikc,visc ctymologicall y significant. It ,vas de-
rived from Greek µ.oyoc; (or its adverbial for111 µ&yi~) 1ncaning ''suf-
fering'' or ~~distress.'' Thus the nan1c dc1nonstratcs a cl1angc of ~tti-
tudc to Overbury that Jonson· can h~vc experienced only af tcr the 

-.: 0 - 8 p. CH., PP· 300! 30 . 
7 On Jonson 1s chssi ciz.i n g hi,':; spelling u { G red( n nd Lat• n d er l vat i \' cs, s.c c H crf ord 

and Si1np.~on1 op. cit. (note 4 }'!' 1\7 i 337; v·111 206; 1Xi 4 7, 
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truth a ho u t Over bury' s i n1 prison n 1 c n t and poisoning e 111 crgcd lat c in 
1615. As he told Drumn1.ond jn 1618J 1'0vcrbury ,, .. as first his frjend 1 

then turned his mortal enen1y." Con~equcntly, \Vhen Ovcrhury ,vas 
sent to the To,vcr, in April J 6 J 3, and kept theret Jonson could ha vc 
had no rcnson to fee] sorry for this cgotistical 1 arrogant., and ,vide]y un-
popular courtier/ or to give to n character dra\vn after hin1 a 1u1n1c 
sho,vjog l<no,vledgc of, and pity for, his sufferings. After the 2utun1n 
of 16 l 51 ho,vcvcr, J onsunl Jikc the rest of the \Vorl<l~ n1ust have been 
s~ocked by Overbury"'s fate, and felt only pity for bin1. Thus the 
nan1c 11 i\Jogibc] r' sccn1s proof that Tbe 111 ny l .,ord can be d:tted no 
earlier than autun1n r 615. It n1ay \vcll he 1nuch later .. 

The O verbury murder jn vestigacjons inevitably en courag cd one or 
t,vo hints of the Ear] and (:ountcss of SnffoJk's cornplicity in their 
daughter's 1nurder plot, but these insinuations i.vcrc neither serious nor 
taken scrjously. J ... ady Suffolk's reputation rcn1ained ·llnatfcctcd. 

To introduce the Earl and Countess of Son1erset and their victim 
into a literary or dran1atic con1position could have been undertaken 
quite safely at any date after the trjal and co11viction of the S01ner~cts 
at the end of J\1-a)7 1(i16. But the Earl and Countess of Suffolk rcn1aincd 
po\vcrful nnd unsafe to attack. Early in J 6 J 8, ho,vcvcr, Lady Suffolk 
,vas in disgrace. Her bribe-taking had been reported to King Jg1ncs~ 
,vho ordered her to retire from court and London to the country. She 
did so, but returned about the beginning of i\-1-ay, ,vhen the infllriatcd 
l(ing threate!1,ed to have her carted out of to\vn if she did not leave 

8 Sir I-Jcnry Nc\rHle ,;,,;,•rote to \\'in~"ood, at son1e date af tcr mid-1\lo-vember 1612:., 
that 11rnuch poison [had Leen] cast out of k1.tc unto the King against [0\'crhury] 
... I doubt he hath gi\Ten so1nc ad va.ntagc to take hold oC being, as you l~no\v._ 
\'JO lent and open . . h-J. ,• i 11 g . . • i rri ta tr; d n d proYo ked al n10:st "c111 111 C[l of place 
and po,v er by his ex trc1nc nc g lcct of them I and need I ess contest a ti on ,·vi th them 1 

upon every occasion , .. I ha \.-e ... made a f uU reconciliation between my Lord 
[Rochesrer] ~nd rny Lord of f'.'e111lnoke ... " (I-I .i\·LC. Huccleuc/J AJSS.t Ii I 3 I); the 
letter is there gucssingly d~ted j[ 161 31 J\pril? .," hut chc Hochcstcr-Pcmbruke n~con-
dliarion took place ir1 mid-J\love111ber r61 i ( O{), cit•) p. r 18) and it is Jike1y that 
J\ievillc ,,Tould have informed ,Vjtn,·ood :i.hont it soon a.f tCr.'\vArds. Ne,·1lle"s letter 
ends ,vith a P.S., r~porting arriiTal of a kcccr he had received HJatc yesternight from 
Royston/3 and \lthich he i_r;; fol"\'llrdang to ,vin\\-'Ood. This mar •,;;vell ha,Te bce.n 
Rochester's letter to lVjnv..·ood fron1 Royston lfatcd 7 Dec. 161 i ( op. cit.! p. r 19); 
it contains, incidentally, an authorkathTc gloss on Nc,·illc1s use of violent, ~~whjch 
signifies in Court language not 1na1le"ll!e,, (i.e . ., ubstinite, unyielding). 

Ovcrbury died u11Jan1enre,L John Chambc:::rlc1.it1i a detached but con1pas:sion-ate 
c0Jnnlcntator1 \vrote that Hnobodr ~imost pitac:s J1in1) ~nd hi~ very friends speak but 
in.difTe-rendy uf htn111 (Letters, ed. N. E. ~1cCl1Jrc [ 1939]) 11 4 78), 
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] ousou' .s The l\1ay L.ord 
vo1untarily.ll About the san1c tirnc the f ortnncs of her husband at 
court ,vcrc declining fast 1 and his superscssion as l.or<l Treasurer ,vas 
clcar]y jn1n1inent~ An unsyn1pathctic portrayal of Lady Suffolk as 
an cnchm1trcss \Yns no ]ongcr likely to cause trouble for its creator. 
Thus J 6 r 8 secrns a n1ost like I y date for Jon son's conception of 1~be 
A1ny J..,ord. 

Ev en 1 vi thou t such e v j d tn cc1 gen c ra I considerations sh o u 1 d surely 
indicate a date close to 16 r 8. In Drun1n1ond's account of Tbe A1nJ1 

Lord there is no suggestion that it 1s old ,vork. On the contrary the 
details supp1tcd suggest that it ,vas something stil1 freshly in Jonson~s 
1nind. ''I-Jc batb [111y italics] a pastoral intitlcd Tbe A1aJ' Lord .. _,i 
Drumn1ond noted+ "\::\'hat Jonson said about its '~first story'' may indi-
cate that the pastor~! ,vas stiH inconipJ ete, for other ,vorks Jonson 
Il1 C ll t ion Cd ,v ere still n1 ercl Y pro j cc ts. 

,~,e must no\v consider the probable form, and content, of Tbe 
A1ay l~ord. The :assunlption that J)rumn1ond's note gives the "cast 
list', of a dramatic pcrforn1:1.nce can be easily disposed of. Let us ac-
cept, for nrgun1cnes sake~ the conjecture that 1,be A1ny Lord ,vas 
dramatic in for1n and con1posed as early as [\'lay r 61 3.. lt fa certain 
that Lady Bcdf ord., for one,. could not then have acted in it~ In ~ 1 o-
vem bcr 161 2 she snddenly beca111c scrious]y ill,1° and her recovery ,vas 
in doubt for ,veeks af ter,vards. 11 I-Icr condition ,vas sti11 serious in 
Fehruaryr 161 3/ 2 but gradua.lly she recovered+ To\va.rds the end of 
J\1ay· she ,vas hoping to go to the fashionable foreign health resort, 
Spa, but she dropped her p1an \v hen, in July~ her husband su ff ercd a 
serious ·accident. l--Ic \Vas still very iH in Scptccnbcr.13 Although she 
nolv c:1111c to court again, her jllness had changed her spirjtuaHy as 
,vcll as physicall)r. She no,v forbore cosn1ctics, and her clothes ,vcre 
n1orc sober~ H Durjng her iHnes~ she had been attended by Dr. Burgess, 
a once fa.tnous preacher, no,v ''silenced,, nnd turned physici~11. Under 
his influence she had becon1e 1norc rc.1igious and some,vhat inc]incd 
to puritanis,n. Further sadness ca1nc at the end of August~ \Vhen she 
]earned of the death in Germany of her father., Lord Haryngton; his 

o Calendar of State Paperx l)rnne-stic., 1611-18t p .. 540, ;1nd S. R. Gardiner, Hiuory 
of En.gland,. 1603-42 ( 1884), l L lt 188. 

lO R. F. \\ 1illiiltn~~ Court & Th11es of ]if.1nes-l ( 1849), I, 111. 
11 J".l. j\•1. C.,. J)owns/Jire 1HSS., J\T~ 16. 
•~ 1\1. E. l\1c-Clure, Jo/Jn CIJiunl.ierfoi1ls Lettersi I, 4I 9~ 4:2-. 
13 B. L. Harh~r i\·1S. 7001, fo. 2 7 3; Cotton -l\18. Jul.C.iii, f 0. JO!b. 
14 j\,f cCl ure, op. cit. (note J -z ) , I"' 4 7 o. 
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body ,vas brought to England and buried on October 7th. 1[i Tt ,vill 
be obvious that she ,vouid noti ~nd prohab]y physically cou1d not, 
have acted in any perfor1nancc in 161 3. She ,vould have heen no 
n1orc l ike]y to do so in the t\vo f ollo,ving years, even if health had 
pern1itted+ At the end of li'cbruary 1614 died her brother 1 l..ord John 
H1ryngton 1 the Jast 1nalc in that branch of the f an1ily .1G In 1\1n)7 161 5 
her only sister~ Frances L2dy Chjchestcr, dicd. 17 L~d)r Bedford ,vas 
thus left the ]ast of the 1-Iaryngtons, ,,rith the onerous task of ,vindjng 
up the affairs of her father and brother. 

I ha,Tc been 1111~ blc to find any indication that Lady Bedford acted 
in a n1asquc or other entertainn1cnt f ollo,vtng her illness in the ,vinter 
of 161 2-1 3. She remained under Dr~ Burgess's medical care for the 
rest of her life, and evidently under his spiritual influence alsot for it 
,vas she \vho in Dcccrnber 1616 succeeded in obtaining per111ission for 
hin1 to preach againr 18 It seen1s clear that Dru1nmond\; note can have 
been jntended only to identify her as the orjgjn~I of HEthra."' Thcrc-
f ore it n1ust f ollo,v that the other individuals he nan1es ,verc also 
listed onl~F ns originals of characters, not as perforn1crs. If Tbe 111ny 
Lord ,vas drnm-atic in forn1, \\;hich is not proven, it is altnost certain 
that it ,,ras never given a pcrf ormance~ Had even one been gi-vcn~ it 
rnust have found rncntion i1 one or other of the rnan)7 nc,vs-letters 
survivjng fron1 this period; they nre especi11lly nun1crous in 16!5-16 
because there \Vas such eagerness for nc,vs of the Ovcrbury affair~ 

Drutnmond 's note about The A1aJ Lord do cs not in fact encullragc 
an inf ere nee that its f or111 ,vas dnuna tic. La<l r Bedford and . the Earl 
of Pcn1hrokc played no pnrt jn the Ovcrhury affair, neither did the 
Countess of Rutland and Lady "'''roth 1 and it is difficu]t tu see ho,v 
these persons couJd ha,vc been broughL into a p]ay about the aff aiL 
Drumn1und\; 111ention of the "first storyi' of 11.be Aiay Lord 111akcs 
it ~asier to conceive it as a. SC(]Uenre of Hstories', describing episodes 
Jn contc1nporary history~ The Overbury affair ,vas cerrajnly one such, 
but it cannot have hcen the only ''story," or the 1nain interest, for the 
title The A1ay Lord c:lnnot refer to that but must relate to so1nc f rarnc-
\Vor k jnto ,vhich Jon son ,vas fitting it~ 

Hi 1-1. j\f, C. l)o --u.ms/Jire AfSS . .., IV, 186~ Ja1nes ,vhite1oc.::kc, Liber Fanlelicus 
(C:1n1dcn Soc.) 1858), p. 31. 

lC l\·h:Chu·c, O/J. cit. (nutc 1:. ) 1 11 5 I 6. 
n i\·1<.:Clur~, 0J1. cit. (note u:), I, <5oo. 
1S J as Spcdding, Letters & Life of Fr. Baco1i ( 1869) ... \T. 372-373. 
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Y\1hatc\,..cr the frame\vork of The Ala)1 Lord., its content as disclosed 

jn Drumn1ondls note sho,vs that the project ,vas too openly and tact~ 
lessly .. descriptive of facts ~nd persons, and likely to get Jonson into 
trouh]e if he made it public. If he did not realize this hin1sc1f it n111st 
have been brought hon1e to him by any f ricnds to ,vho1n he sho\vcd 
,vhat he had ,vritten of it. 

It seen1s to 1ne therefore highly probable that Jonson decided to 
rc,vork the content of Tbe A1ay Lord into a play ,vhich made no ob-
vious or even djsccrniblc ref crcncc to living persons or recent events, 
and that the result ,vas \vhat ,vc have of Tbe Sad Sbepberd~ To this 
lin1ited extent I find i\1r. Urbnnts thesis not only acceptable, but also 
<.:onvjncing. As he points out, Robin I-Iood in Tbe Sad Sbep/Jerd has 
the function of a "l\1a)r T ... ord . ., l J 9 I·Iis idcn tification of the persons and 
events that supplied Jonson \ViLh sources for the drauurtis personae 
and action of Tbe Sad Sbepberd arc rnore questionable., especially 
,vl1cn based on his _n1istaken date of 16 r 3 for con1position of Tbe A.fay 
Lord. f-Je is certainly· very· ,vide of the mark in supposing the ,vitch 
l\-1aud1in in Tbe Sad S/Jepberd represents Sir Thon1as Overbury/'w 

1~ Op. cit. (note 1 ), pp~ 3I1-312. 
20 Op. r.it. (note 1) t pp. 3 lOi 3 I 9• 
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